Motor City Cabaret

Motor City Cabaret is a new and exciting musical theatre outreach program brought to you by the theatre students at WSU. Our program aims to create an awareness and appreciation of the art of theatre and dance through an energetic and informative 50-minute performance.

This year, Motor City Cabaret presents "Off the Page". "Off the Page" is a thrilling revue that celebrates musicals that were adapted from novels, short stories, and fairy tales. Let's face it, literature is ripe with drama that begs to be staged and sung. In our 2018 season, Motor City Cabaret aims to entertain you with your favorite characters from your favorite pages.

In addition to our revue, MCC also offers workshops. In our student-led workshops, your group will be led in a physical warm-up, play a game that explores their creativity, and learn choreography from the show.

Tour dates:
February 11th- April 22nd on Wednesday mornings or by special arrangement

Tour rates:
50-60 minute presentation- $400
One-hour workshop with show-$450
Additional performance- $50

For distances requiring travel greater than 30 miles, please inquire about mileage and gas fee.
Both a master class and second show are available for an additional fee.

Production Space Needs
stage gym or open space 25’X25’
wood or tile floor preferred (please let us know if you have a carpeted floor)
minimum eight-foot ceiling
working electrical outlet